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ABOUT GRN

GRN is a leading provider of Christian audio visual
materials to the least reached language groups
of the world. Our passion is to work where there
are no translated Scriptures and no viable local
church. Often there may be a written Scripture or
scripture portion available, but not many who can
read it, or understand it. More information:
www.globalrecordings.net/en/about

TRACKS

SUBSCRIBE

“Inside Tracks” is a free monthly publication of
GRN Australia. Please call us, or subscribe here:
www.globalrecordings.net/en/subscribe/au

RAISE AWARENESS

Please help raise awareness of GRN by requesting
additional copies of “Inside Tracks” for your
church or friends. Please call us, or click here:
www.globalrecordings.net/en/subscribe/au

Please pray with us for their
salvation
Please pray with me for this family’s
salvation. I have shared James 1:5 with
them: “If any of you lacks wisdom he
should ask God who gives generously
to all without finding fault and it will be
given to him.” (NIV). Please pray for
God’s wisdom and revelation for this
family as they listen to the recordings.

Thailand

LOCAL CHURCHES

GRN has produced evangelistic materials used
worldwide by missionaries and local churches in over
6,000 languages. If your church is passionate about
missions, then please contact Alex Shaw to discuss
how we can support your ministry.

DONATE

GRN operates through the gifts of our faithful
supporters. Please call us, or you can give here:
www.globalrecordings.net/en/audonate

Global Recordings Network Australia
Locked Bag 9019 Castle Hill NSW 1765
2/6 Gladstone Rd Castle Hill NSW 2154
Phone: (02) 9899 2211
Email: au@globalrecordings.net
Web: globalrecordings.net/au
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the little box was speaking
their language
Lauren is a Christian lady living in Thailand
who has shared her first experience of using
GRN materials:
How do I share the Good News with an
Akha speaker?
When we knew we were going to visit
a family in which the adults only speak
Akha, and were illiterate, I started to try to
brainstorm how we could possibly serve them
or reach them in their language.
I had heard of GRN by word-of-mouth
I remembered that a year or two ago a friend
of ours had shown me these special devices
that are made to hold recordings and have
special speakers that can broadcast the
message to audiences from a small group
to up to 100 people. They have a hand
crank (or you can purchase a solar panel)
to power them, so you don’t need electricity
or batteries (The family have no electricity,
and batteries would be a huge expense they
couldn’t afford).
GRN has lots of free resources
I contacted the group (GRN) who confirmed
that they had these machines (Sabers)
available. It turned out they also had stories
from the Word from Genesis to Revelation.

They also had testimonies and songs and
gospel messages on how to follow the Father,
all in the Akha language. There is a picture
book that goes with the stories as well. The
picture books cost money, but I felt led to
purchase a Saber and picture book for this
family. The recordings were all free.
The little box was speaking their
language
When I first pulled the Saber out they all
gathered around and were amazed that this
little box was speaking their language. They
said that the speaker sound quality was very
clear and easy to understand. Right before
we left I pulled it out again and had them run
it themselves to be sure they knew how to
use it properly.
I’m hoping they will listen to the stories
over and over again
I pray that many evenings when the sun
goes down and there is nothing else to do,
they will listen to these stories over and over
again. I told them to ask the Father to help
them to understand why He told this story,
and what it means for them. I shared that
it could be either an example to follow, or
something to show them more about Him, or
what He wanted them to learn.

